Minutes
June 6, 2017

board is mtg in 2 weeks to plan out calendar & budget
parent fundraiser: this Friday: 6/9/2017: Susan: smoke out: 5:30,
$40/family, rsvp to Susan. who owes $ and who has paid
declined burger fest this year. do we have manpower for retro on
Roscoe? better deal for us. need 2 vol/shift/paid by the day. fill 2 days we
get more $. one shift = 9 people. ea shift 3 hours. 8/12-8/13/2017.
block party: $3300
119 families through the door, 2nd year of the event
pumpkin:
$11,000
NP:
$15,000
RNA:
$10,000
sidewalk sale: sat: not doing next year.
m&m: $750.00
mattress: $1500, scheduled next 10/21. goal: ask every family to reach
out to 10 families.
program guide: $969: exploring ways to combine w/ yearbook.
michael @ project aim mtg.
tomorrow night: end of the school music: potluck
field day 6/12
jac: bz not coming back, resumes in, one thru cps position, jac members
participating in interview
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cubs camp: app avail next week
cub donated ck: $5000.00
foj bd will meet to discuss paying for remainder of painting, $10,000
Andy: bank act: just under $45,000 largest amt in bank
for next year: calendar that max fundraising. ideas for other events? send
to Kelly.
artisan market w/ NP & Block party for next year.
think collaboratively
4 main events back next year and smaller events too
will be doing a welcome back picnic for preschoolers
jac: laura: thx for all participants in art fair. 80 participants. grow to
larger event.
summer session: (missed all of this, could not hear w/ people talking and
babies, sorry)
lsc: last open mtg next wed
susan: playground updates. finishing marketing document.
i.
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